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果共获得鳀微卫星标记 41 个，其等位基因数的分布范围为 6-36，平均为 20.10；
表观杂合度的分布范围为 0.180-0.949，平均为 0.679；期望杂合度的分布范围为
0.172-0.966，平均为 0.873。共获得蓝点马鲛微卫星标记 30 个，其等位基因数的
分布范围为 3-22，平均为 12.03；表观杂合度的分布范围为 0.447-0.973，平均为
0.778；期望杂合度的分布范围为 0.427-0.936，平均为 0.804。 
采集覆盖黄海，东海和日本海的 8 个鳀产卵群体，使用 11 个微卫星标记，对
中国近海鳀种群遗传结构进行了分析。AMOVA 分析的结果表明，仅有极少量的
遗传差异出现在产卵群体之间（0.37%），绝大部分的遗传差异都存在于产卵群体
内部（99.63%），总体 FST值为 0.00374。计算成对产卵群体间的 FST 值并进行显
著性检验，发现在总共 28 个群体对中，有 21 个群体对的 FST 值是非显著性的。


























与黄海中部的 3 个群体之间的个体交配产生了一定的阻碍作用。 
采集位于渤海和黄海的 5 个蓝点马鲛产卵群体，使用 12 个微卫星标记，对
蓝点马鲛的种群遗传结构进行分析。AMOVA 分析的结果表明，仅有极少量的遗
传差异出现在产卵群体之间（0.24%），绝大部分的遗传差异都存在于产卵群体内
部（99.76%），总体 FST值为 0.00237。计算成对产卵群体间的 FST值并进行显著
性检验，发现在总共 10 个群体对中，有 7 个群体对的 FST 值是非显著性的。3







































Japanese anchovy (Engraulis japonicus) and Japanese Spanish mackerel 
(Scomberomorus niphonius) are key species in coastal ecosystem with high 
commercial value. The information of population genetic characteristics such as 
population composition and gene flow restriction of the above-mentioned two species 
are unclear. Therefore, we analyzed the population genetic structure of the two species 
in China offshore using microsatellite markers. 
We isolated and characterized polymorphic microsatellite loci in Japanese 
anchovy using an (GT)13 enriched genomic library. Microsatellite repeats were found 
in 282 of sequenced clones. PCR primer pairs were designed to amplify 149 
microsatellite loci with suitable flanking regions. 41 loci were reliably amplified and 
showed polymorphism. The numbers of alleles per locus ranged from 6 to 36, with an 
average of 20.10. The observed and expected heterozygosities ranged from 0.180 to 
0.949 and from 0.172 to 0.966, with an average of 0.679 and 0.873, respectively. The 
observed genotypes deviated from Hardy-Weinberg expectations in 27 loci after 
Bonferroni correction (P < 0.0012), resulting from heterozygote deficiency. Null 
alleles may be present in 17 loci (null allele frequency > 10%). No significant gametic 
disequilibrium was detected between loci pairs. There were 14 loci without deviation 
from Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium or high frequencies of null alleles. Among these 14 
reliable loci, the numbers of alleles per locus ranged from 6 to 31, with an average of 
17.8. The observed and expected heterozygosities ranged from 0.180 to 0.949 and 
from 0.172 to 0.966, with an average of 0.731 and 0.825, respectively.  
Polymorphic microsatellite loci were then developed in Japanese Spanish 
mackerel. Microsatellite repeats were found in 82 sequenced clones. PCR primer pairs 
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